FIRST-YEAR HOUSING CLOSES
SATURDAY, MAY 6 @ 4:00PM

Process
Complete room CHECKLIST and have room INSPECTED by Housing or Resident Assistant (RA). Students are responsible for the condition of their assigned space. Roommates need to develop a plan for cleaning and returning room, suite, or apartment to its original, move-in state - cleaning or damage charges split amongst roommates unless responsibility is claimed; see bulletin board information. Inspections required for last roommate to depart by contacting Housing Area or RA during these times (plan accordingly):

- April 29 & April 30: 8:00am-4:00pm (Housing)
- May 1 - May 6: 8:00am-4:00pm (Housing), 4:00pm-8:00pm (RA)

Departing earlier or later? We can inspect even if room is not empty.

Storage
Contact Storage Squad at www.storagesquad.com for storage. Shipping is an option for an additional fee. On-campus storage is not available.

Summer Session students may contact South or Pollock Housing for storage options.

Questions?
ROOM ASSIGNMENTS: assignmentoffice@psu.edu ............... ☎ 814-865-7501
HOUSING AREAS:
East ........................................ easthousing@psu.edu ....................... ☎ 814-865-1791
North ........................................ northhousing@psu.edu ..................... ☎ 814-865-9521
Pollock & Nittany ...................... pollockhousing@psu.edu ..................... ☎ 814-865-4321
South & Eastview ..................... southhousing@psu.edu ....................... ☎ 814-865-2391
West ....................................... westhousing@psu.edu ....................... ☎ 814-865-9526
White Course ......................... wchousing@psu.edu ......................... ☎ 814-865-6025

Complete Back & Return
Thank you for being part of the Penn State family.
We hope that you have enjoyed your on-campus living experience.
By signing below, I indicate I completed the checklist and understand my roommate(s) and I, regardless of the first or last resident to move out, are responsible for charges incurred from damages or cleaning (split amongst roommates unless responsibility claimed). Housing completes final inspection **AFTER** move-out; **NO** charges assessed during move-out inspection.

**BUILDING:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESIDENT SIGNATURE</th>
<th>PSU EMAIL#:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INITIAL:</th>
<th>DATE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INITIAL:</th>
<th>DATE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>